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No. 186.] B I . [1865-2nd Session.

An Act to incorporate " The Montreal Licensed Victuallers
Protection Society."

W HEREAS, J. B. Emond, Thomas lanly, Thomas Matthews, Preamble.
Prederick Dackue, and J. H. Wilson, have by their petition, repre-

sented that the society o( which they are mem'bers, known as "The
Montreal Licensed Victuallers' Protection Society," bas for some time

5 been organised, that it has become necessary for the said society to be-
come incorporated in order to protect itself and to assigt the Officers
of the Excise and Revenue in the putting down-of unlicensed dealers
in spirituous, vinous, and fermented liquors; and to prevent the unli-
censed trad&er from defrauding the revenue of the province ; Therefore,

10 Ber Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Conneil and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. The said J. B. Emond, Thomas Hanly, Thomas Matthews, certain per-
Frederick Dackus and J. H. Wilson, together with all such persons as aons incor-
are now members of the said society, or shall hereafter become members plrtCd.

15 thereof under the provisions of this Act and the By-laws made or to be
be inade under the authority thtreof, and their successors shall be and
they are hereby constituted a body politic and corporate by the name of
" The Montreal Licensed Victuallers' Protection Society," and may by Corporate
that name sue, and bo sued, iniplead, and be impleaded, answer and be name and

20 answered, defend, and be defended, in all Courts of Law and places what- power.
soever, and by that name they and their successors shall have perpetual
succession, and may have a ecmnon seal, and may change, alter, or
renew the same at pleasure, and shall have the power to purchase, take,
receive, hold, and enjoy, such real estate as may be required, and to

25 alienate, seli, convey, lease, or otherwise dispose uf the same, or any part
thereof, from time to time, and as occasion may require, and to acquire
other instead thereof, and be at liberty to hold and enjoy, any other real
and personal estate, or any interest thercin, by gift, devise, or bequest:
Provided always, that the clear annual value, of the i'cal estate held by

30 he Corporation at any one time, shall not exceed five thousand dollars.

2. The affairs and business of the said Corporation, shall be managed Managecent
by a Committee of management, consisting of a President, two Vice-Pre- 0f afl.
sidents, a Secretary, a Treasurer and eighteen other Merbers, to be.
elected annually at a general meeting of the members of the Corporation,

35 held in conformity to the By-laws thereof, and any five members of the
said Committee, shahl be a quorum for the despatch of business.

3. The Constitution, Rules and Regulations of the said Society, Exiting
touching the admission and expulsion of members, and for the proper &c.
administration of the property and affairs of the Corporation, in so far

40 as they are not repugnant to the laws of this Province, shall be the Con-
stitution, Rules, Regulations and By-laws of the Corporation hcreby
constituted, until repealed or altered, in accordance with the provisions
of the same.



Present offi. 4. Until others shall be elected according to the By-laws of the said
cars to con- Corporition, the present Officers of the Society shall be those of the
tine. Corporation constituted by this Act.

Snits for 5. Al subscriptions of memberà due to the Corporation under any
pe tand By-law, all penalties incurred under any By-law, by any person 5
sue °p"'' bound thereby, and all sums of money due to the Corporation shall

be paid to the Treasurer thereof, and in default of payment
may be recovered in an action'tbrught*in the 'náie of the Corpo-
ration in any Court of competent jurisdiction; Provided that nothing
herein contaned shall prevent any member from withdrawing from.the 10
said Society after payment of all arrears, and due notice in writing
having been by such member given of his intention so to withdraw from
the said Corporation, in accordance with the.By-laws of the said Society.

Return to 6. The said Corporation shall, at all times, when required by tho
Covernor, &c. Governor, or either branch of the Legislature, make a full retiirn of all 10

property, real and personal held by it, with such details, and informa-
tion as may be by the Governor, or either branch of the Legislature
demanded.

Public Act. 7. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.


